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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER

------x
MILTON BRESI-,AW,

Plaintiff,

against-

:::::L:lll31:- ------x
STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

gupplenental Affid
Index # 22587/86

DORIS L. SASSOWER, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. By reason of the supervenJ.ng facts hereinafter set

forth occurring since the october 11, 1991 subml-ssLon of the

pending motions before this Court, I respectfully beg leave to

submit this Supplemental Affldavlt, together with the

accompanying Affldavlt of Elena Sassower, and ask that they be

considered as additional evl-dence of Mrs. Breslawfs dlshonesty

and contemptuous bad-faith conduct ln further opposltlon to

Defendantrs motion and in further support of rny cross-motion.

2. Annexed hereto as Exhiblt rrArr ls a copy of a

column by Nancy O. Keefe appearlng ln The Reporter DLsoatch of
October 24,1991, written, as she has admltted to me, wlthout any

contact with me or any independen! lnvestlgatlon whatever,

republishing certal-n grossly defamatory comments concernlng me

attributed to Evelyn Breslaw, of whlch I respectfully ask thls
Court to take judicial notice.

3 . I was not present to def end rnysel f agalnst Mrs .

Breslawrs character assassl-natlon of ne at the event referred to
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in Ms. Keefers column. However, the accompanylng Affidavit by

my daughter, present at the event, attests to the fact that Mrs.

Breslaw made the statements attributed to her by Ms. Keefe, ds

well as other addltional remarks not included ln Hs. Keefers

corumn--alr of which Mrs. Breslaw knew to be false and in
deliberate disregard for the truth. Hrs. Breslawrs staternents to
the audience--and Ms. Keefers report thereof--evl-dence not only
a staged rrset-uptr to dlscredit h€, but that Mre. Breslawf s gross
defamation of me and dlstortlon of the true facts contLnues to
the present--unabated by the pendency of my contempt notion
against her.

4- As set forth in my daughterrs Affidavlt, Mrs.

Breslaw advlsed the women ln the audlence that the flrst thing
they should do in a dl-vorce sltuatlon ls to ltflnd out all about

the narital assetsrr. That statement ls extraordinary coming from

Mrs. Breslaw, since this is preclsely the informatlon I secured

for her through my retentlon of the experts and for whlch Mrs.

Breslaw did not wish to pay then--or now.

5. Mrs. Breslawts publlc calumny of me--repeated by

lils. Keef e--that r dld rnothingrf for her ls false f or many

reasons' amongt them that I obtalned for her the all irnportant
evaluation of her husbandrs assets--whlch her flrst lawyer, Raoul

Felder, Esg., had not done for her ln the perlod ln whlch he was

her lawyer.

6. r respectfully refer thle court to lte files ln
thls action, whlch lnclude the August 23, t-9BB transcrlpt of



Harry Eisenberg, ny appralser. Mr. Elsenberg testlfied for an

entire davrs session as to hls extenslve servLces and his

comprehensl-ve valuatlon reports of ltlr. Breslaw I s holdlngs,

forrning the basls of Mr. Eisenbergrs oplnlon as to Mr. Breslawrs

multi-rnlll lonalre status .

7. Mrs. Breslaw concealed fron the audlence all of the

following hiqhfy rnaterial facts: (a) that tt was I who obtained

that precious and pivotal lnformatlon for her; (b) that she had

refused to pay, as requlred by her wrltten contract wlth r€r or

even agree to pay--the eost of the experts retal nr.d cttr ltar

bolrn I ll--nn nmorrrrt LESS TIIAN FOUR TITOUSAND DOLLJ\RS t (c) that

delays relatl-ve to the flle turnover were all self-created,

directly resulting from her and Mr. Landaurs refusal to agree to

a reasonable stlpulation arranglng for such payment, whlch I etas

prepared to enter lnto immedlately after my dlscharge; (d) that

the Judicial Hearing officer adjudlcated the fact that my

discharge was ttwl-thout causert and that Hrs. Breslaw had no legal

right to refuse to nake the required paynent of the expert feesi

(e) that I had pald the expertsf fees on her behalf; (f) that at

the time f refused to turn over the flles, up to and lnctudlng

the date when I turned them over, there was no legal obligation

on my part to do so--because the legal condltlons to such

turnover had not yet accrued, iB eet forth ln my cross-motlon

papers (g) that she and her attorney had used my expertsl

evaluations ln her dLvorce actlont (h) that ehe ls now herself a

mLllionaire pursuant to her dl-vorce settlement.



8. Relative to Mrs. Breslawts public slander of me as

the rrwoman lawyerfr who |tdld nothJ.ngrr, Mrs. Breelaw further
failed to dlsclose that my trlal counsel conducted a full dayrs

deposition of her husband for whlch servLces I pald--and, then,

inadvertently, never even charged Mre. Breslaw. Annexed hereto

as Exhlblt rrBrr are my summary of my le-s,_otdgd tlrne and servLces

rendered, and the letter from my trlal counsel, both of whlch

documents, were offered as exhiblts at the hearlngs before J.H.O.

Klein.

9. I respectfully refer thls Court to the transcripts
of the hearings before J.H.O. Kleln, forming part of the record

in this action, dt which ny appraiser, hy trial counsel and I all
testlfied in depth as to the extenslve servl-ces performed for
Hrs. Breslaw.

10. Hrs. Breslaw also dellberately concealed from the

audience the fact that even whlle I sras representlng her, she

herself was responslble for repeated delays ln the dlscovery

process--particularly the completlon of her husband I s

deposition, whlch she refused to allow me to complete for her own

ulterl,or reasons: to postpone the dLvorce actLon whlch her

husband, not she, had brought. Hrs. Breslaw dtd not reveal to
the audience my strenuous efforts to get her to reall-ze the

irreparable adverse effect her uncooperatlve behavlor mlght have

on her itvital discovery rlghtsil. My letters to her on that
subject, dated January 5t 1988 and January L4,1988 are annexed

as Exhibit rrcrr ln further proof thereof .



11. Mrs. Breslaw nade further dellberate
falsiflcatlon of the facts when she publlclzed that f hras I'suingrr

her--referrJ-ng to the lnstant proceedlng--when she knew that tt
vras she, not I. who commeneed thls proceedlng to vacate my

Judgment against her for the LEss THAN S4rooo she was ordered to
pay as reimbursernent for the expert fees I pald several vears aqo

on her behalf and to exempt her mllllon dollar settl.ement (which

she concealed frorn thls Courtr ds well as the audlence) from the

ltabllity. Such flagrant deeelt and mLsrepresentatlon by her at
this partlcular tlme and at a publlc forum at whlch members of
the press were present was for the prlmary purpose of degradlng

nte and to thereby prejudlce ny rlght to an lmpartlal hearlng

before this Court.

L2. In the circumstances, there ean be no doubt that
Mrs. Breslaw has demonstrated by her aforeeald actlons that the

rerief requested by my cross-rnotlon le ernlnently warranted.

I{HEREFORE, it is respectfully prayed that the rellef
prayed for by Mrs. Breslaw be denl_ed, and that ny cross-motlon

for contempt and sanctLons agalnst Hrs. Breslaw, her counsel,

Harvey Landau, Esg., and the law flrm of Bender & Bodner, Esqs.,

be qranted in all respects.

a+<**y_
DORIS L. SASSOWER

F""o #[,T"\'j],on"* ro*
- lto. .9a738r

*:l?-"9 tn w..tchar., corlnvs@ilrrle ErpLr Junc r, ttft
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COMMENTARY

Women find justice
meager in the courts

Four talenterl young actors cavort ln the
Ceremonial Courtroom oI the Weslehester
County courthouse. They are plnylng out
lawyers' conversatlons wlth dlvorelng
spoUses.

The man's larvyer says: "We'll sny you're
golng to pay ehild strpport - nnd then you
don't pn1'." 'l'lre rvornnn's lnwyer conelttrles:
"'l'nke the settlement. At least I'll get my
fee."

Bitter lauglrs oIrecognition ring out lrom
the aurllenee of nearly 200.

The skit, ealled "(lourt Time, the show
u,here you cnn see the serews of Justice tttrn,"
rvas mennt to be broad setire. lt eut rlght to
the bone of trrtth.

'l'he novel ;rresentntlon 'l'rrestlny nlght
begon the first ptrblle forum slronsoretl by the
Commlttee to Promote (iender Falrness ln
the Courts. The 29 Judges, larvyers, professors
and others are working orrt ways to handle
grlevances in the Ninth .lutlicial l)istriet.
Sonrlra flliller, associale Justlce in tlre Appel-
lnle l)ivlsion. presitlerl willr n gavel lhe slze
of n slerlgehornmer nntl nn egg tlmer. She
used both Jurllelously.

Nearlyedonnybrook
What was supposed to be an entertalnlng

and lnformative evening nearly turned lnto a
donnybrook, but rrot Jrrst because the Anlte
lllll-Clarenee Thomas confrontatlon made lt
a hot topie.

For many wornen, in the throes of divoree
and with no money lor lawyers - or for llvlng
- thls ls a burning lssue. The legnl system ls-
so unlair that il's a kind oI sexual harnss-

ment, ns livell'n llreslaw
fountl. She survived 2l'r
years of teaching ln the
Bronx only to be rrnrlone
ln eourt.

ller tlivoree took five
years. ller husbantl "ernp.
tierl tlre house of the ns-
sets of 30 years o[ mar-
ringe. lle bent me up on
nry cnrrcor strrgerl'." Atl .

vlserl to Eet "n lnwl't r lrr
Wlrlte I'lairrs rvlIlr r.loul,"
slte forrrrtl n "rvonran lnw-

/

/7 7r

sny, "Thnt fenrnle lawyer
she dlrln'i name ls l)orls
L. Snssower," who wns in-
definltely suspended ln
June from praetlclng law.
The audience growled.

.lane Josephs, her neck
ln a cervlenl eollnr, snkl
her ex-husband ls a multl-
tnllllonalre, but "eome
July, l'll be on wellnre. My
young€r darrphter ls ano-
rexle. l'm slei<, too. I cnn't
necept $150 a week sugr-

yer with a frrll-page ad in lrlartintlale antl
llubbell," the law <lireetory. T'he lawyer rlltl
nothing lor six months. Breslaw snid, arlfl for
nrrother lB months refrrsetl even to glve
Ilreslnw's pnpers to a thlrrl lRwyer, 

'

'l'he judge hantlling the case left the
bench. 'l'he lnterlrn Judge said he eoukln't do
anythlng. The thlrd Judge "forgot hbout rfle."

, . ."1 was living ln poverly. i wns slek. My
kltl's tultion wasn't belng pald." ller lnwyer
tolrl her to relax, she'd gei the money lri
seven years. Breslaw pressed to have her
ease resolved. ln response, she said. thejrrdge told her, "You've llved in novertv for
4 % nronths. You cRn wait for a t'rlel."'-

%un'*T( &f{vtrbifft{
A-01.o &ao?r, /

fiM?,corzY.
/

Lawt agalnil wornen
"l'll take anything," she said, her voice

eraeklng. "Th6 lRws are egninst you lf you're
a wonlan." Mlller's'egg tlmer slgiraled ihe
entl of Breslaw's tlme.

"l,et her fllrlshl" women ealled out. Frorn
the beek of thd room, Abby I'etrlllo stoorl lo

Samuel Fredman
port. 1'o what plarret tlo I go lo llve on thet?"
.She dldn't know where to turn, she sald, and"l hnd no ldea of my rlghts tlll I met Monlen
Getr.."

- (letz o_rganlzed the Coalltlon for Famlly
.lustlee after her own eourt u'Rrs ngalnst her
ex-husbanrl, the late Jnzzrnnn Stnn Getz. ln
her vlew, "the legal system ls rlgged tn fnvor
of rleh, eruel men."

Judges ehurn eases for the beneflt of
former larv partners, she snld,'looklng rlag-
gers at panel member Semuel Fretlnran. a
rnatrlmonlal lawyer for 40 years before be-
eomlng a state Supreme Court Justlee. lle
smlletl sadly nrrd shook hls heatl. tf 

''ou'veever watehed hlm ln eourt, you'd see that
Fredman ls one of the enllghtened ones.

No mntter. Wornen who've been dragged
through the system target hlm wtth theii
wrath. A eourt ofTleer, ierrslng the furv arrrl
frtrstratlon ln the nlglrt, escorierl Fredman lo
hls enr.

'l'he eommlttee plans a secontl forurn ln
Jnnuary. The worry ls that the women wlll be
ftustrated further becRuse thls ls not nn
lrrstnnt eure. Brrt the hope ls thnl they'll see lt
ns n beglnnlng, n goorl beglnnlng.

_. Nnlrry Q, Keofe's colrnnrr dtrfrent.c ?'rre.sdoy,
?'hrrsday nrrd Sundoy.

-<-) a



Ms. Evelyn Breslaw
11 Lynns Way
l.lew Rochelle, New York lOBO5

' Srl'J,0tijtlt EY
? Tr., .llrof g(

March 1, 1988

Re: BRESLAW v. BRESLAW

lt-1 r,t E'jt.f .-

For Professional Services

Date

6/ L6/ 87
6/ LB
6/ Le

6/22
6/ 30
7/2
7/6

7 /B
7 /e
7/Lo
7/22
7/23
7/3o
7/3L
B/3
8/s
B/L1"
B/LB
8/re
B/28
e/2
e/3

e/4
e/L5
e/22
e/25
Lo/ 2L
ro/ 28
ro/26
Lo/2e

rL/ L6
tL/20
Lr/24

SERVICE

Client conference
Client conference
Client conf., court appearance,
tel. Felder
Client conference
Client conference
Calls re hearing & meeting with client
Meet-inq with client & appearance at
hearing re Felder fee
Te1.
Tel. & meeting re N.J. & f lle
Tels. re N.J. & apt. closlng
Client conf. re temporary order & EBT
TeI. re temp. order
EBT prep.
Tels. re EBT & EBT prep.
Tels. re alimony & meeting & EBT prep.
Client meeting
Tels. re alimony & teaching records
Meeting re arrears & document discovery
Document inspection N.Y.C.
Tel. Ilf s atty
TeI. client
Tel. client
Tel. Felder & Hrs atty
Court conference & meeting with client
Review EBT transcript
Tels. Hrs atty re EBT
Ltr to Hrs atty, review EBT
Tel. client & Hrs atty re $
Atty conf.
Tels. & client meeting
Meeting re arrearage, Tel.
& appraiser
Tel. Ilrs atty
Tel. appraiser
Client meeting

transcripts
& EBT

llrs atty

TIME

1.4
2.7

3.4
2.I

.5
t.2

l.B
.4

1.0
.7

L.2
.4

1.1
1.4
2.8

.5

.6
t.2
6.0

.2

.4

.7

.4
3.1
r.2

.3
1.9

.4

.3
1.1

I.2
.2
.2

t.2

I ?



LL/ 3O
L2/e
L2/ rO
12 / 1"4

L2/L5
12/ L6
L2/ 17
L2/ rB
L2/24
L2/ 28

19 BB

L/2
r/3
L/6
r/ Lr

r/ L2
L/ L3

L/ L4
r/ rs

L/ LB

L/ re
L/20

L/22
L/ 28

Tel. client
Atty conf.
Case strategy review
Atty conf.
TeI. client
Tel. llrs atty & Postnaster
Tel. client
TeI. appraisers, Hts atty, EBT prep.
Tel. llfs atty, appraiser, client, EBT prep.
TeI. Hts atty, and client, conf. accft.
Tel. client, Hts atty, EBT prep.
Tel.

EBT prep.
Tel. trial counsel
Review Jaffee complaint
Tel. client and Hrs atty
EBT prep.
EBT prep.
Ltr to client
TeIs. client
Tel. appraiser
Atty conf. re EBT
Tel. Hrs atty & appraiser
EBT prep.
EBT prep.
Tel.
TeI.
Meeting with client, Tel. H's atty
Court appearance
Tel. client & Hrs atty

.3

.5

.9

.4

.3

.4

.2
L.7

.B
2.2
1.4

.2

1.5
.2
.1
.7
.2
.5
.4

1.4
.2
.3
.4

1.5
.4
.4
.2

1.9
.2
.4

I,: ,..1
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R^RTON I)IINTS NA'IrON
ATTORNF:Y AT I,AW

4t PR()sPI4(rT s'l.RnnT
TVTTITE PT.AJNS. NTW Y(,RK 10006

(o14, oo7-oooa

July 20, 19gg

Re : Bres lau, rr Bres lar^, matter
Dor-i-s L. Sassower, p.C.
50 Main Street
lrlhtte plains, Ne\^, york L()606
Dear Doris:

Thls lsby me' f;;,i""ll.lfx":l'i::i:i 
iff:_i;{I;"i lii: 3;"i.:.;,,:i::ocase Augus t 5,. 19gt,'"sar j..rryr".,t 

ha,,,rng. bg.r made af ter itx:i":';;il:5.f";: ;l;;ijji,:;;f*t,:lij,,olil, nar,r,e*an, ly
r regret 3rt- incon'enr-ence to you as_a result of myfr::SI:F:::'.3il*i:l:: ;i j|:i"Fi*'135';-r,o",-,i'in".-*".

U"j,ry truly yours 
,.b*&:*-

BARTON DENIS EATOI.I
BDE/bh



LAw oFFlCES

DORIS L. S,TSSO\4'ER. P.C.

-J\->.yt;l',-t L ( .-{} rt\ ' 'Ll'

*.r"'.rr.o',.^L'l. t;l*rjJ 
I > t) t \ (

30 !lA$,stFtECt . tEHtx FLOOTA. lryi.rrG FtJAtN3. X V ro.rd. Ot.{|a.?-:!ot

Itt-at al, .til rot tlil r.r tlr.r alt ttu

Ms. EveIyn Breslaw
11 Lynns Way
New RochelIe, New York

Dear Evelyn:

Per our phone
deposition of
t5th without

1080s

conversation today,
your husband will be

faiI.

Jan'.'ary 5, 19BB

Re: BRESLAW v. BRESLAW

t-his is to confirm hhat the
continued on January l4th and

This also follows up our latest (of many) urqent requests that
1'ou oeliver the arrearage iigures and documents so we can proceed
to you get the money you tell us you need so badly. Although you
have reoeatedly promised to bring them in over a period of man|
months now, they have stil I not been del ivered. ifs we told yoil,
we want very much to help you, but cannot do so without your full
cooperation.

while we do understand'.hat vour illness has Drevented you from
keeping many appointments, we urge to you make every effort to
9et those Papers and doeuments in our hands so that we move aheadwith your case.

Cordially,
S
\I i^^\/

DORIS L. SASSOWER
DLS/mg
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LAW OFFICES

DORIS L. SASSOWER, P.C.
W€STCHESTER FINAKCIAL CENTER
!o MA|H slFl€€r. rENlx rLooA. gGrr€ Pr/\rNs N Y toaoa.9r.i6at.2oor

January 14, l9BB

Ms. EveIyn Breslaw
lI Lynns I'lay
New Rochelle, New York 10805

Re: BRESLAW v BRESLAW

Dear Evelyn:

Yesterday, you had a l0 :30 a.m. appointment, wlrich at the last
minute you changed Eo 3 :00 p.m. shortly bef ore 3 :00 , you chan-oed
it again co 5:00 p.m. and r told you if you could not make it to
please call and r would see you the next morning. you never
called and I waited until 6:00 p.m. Then, again l'ou cancelled
this morning's appointment at the I ast minute , caI I ing at 9 :00
a.m. to cancel a 9 :00 a.m. appointment. t,Jhile vre know you have
medical problems, and are sympathetic to them, SUrely doctor
appointments cannot alwavs arise so suddenly or unexpectedly so
as to have priority ovEr*Tawyer appointmenrs. you iirnpf y frust
understand that, when our appointments are made, lega] time is set
aside, time which could be puI to qood use on other matters
rather than wagted. Your practice of breaking appointments not
onry does not. help advance your case, but it wastes valuabre
t. ime .

As to the documentation given so as to gee the arrearages: These
mere copies of cancelled checks are noe what we have repeatedly
reguested and they are not what yoT*repeatedly promised to
produce as documentacion - i.e. precise categorized papers
showing charges (on bi11s, etc.) and copies of your payments.

Insofar as continuation of the E.B.T. ot your husband is
concerned --. your stated physical inabt l ity to at.t,end on the
agreerl consecut ive days may not be ln our control . Certain
deadlines have been set by the Court and it may be necessary to
conduct the depositions several days running in order to complete
them within time constraints. Failure to do so may result in
loss of your vital discovery rights, a situation we cannot allow
to occur, part icul arly in your case where your husband' s
substantial financial resources must be fully investigated to
ensure your right to a fair and equitable share.

As you well knowr louES is an extremely difficult case. Ile must
have your fuIl cooperation to bring t.he matter to a satisfactory
conclusion as experliEiously as possible.

Sincerely, _--^
A."
'iz'gJ

l\r .l 
"tn/-

F^IrTr ',. :.',j



SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF WESTCTIESTER

------x
MILTON BRESLAW,

Plaintlff,

-agalnst-
EVELYN BRESI.,AW,

------x
STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY oF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:

Affldavlt
rndex I 22587/86

ELENA RUTH SASSOWBR, belng duly s$rorn, deposes and
says:

1. I was present at the progran held in the ceremonial

courtroorn of the County Courthouse on Tuesday, October 24, 1991

on the announced topic of rrGender BLasrr, the purported subject of

a colurnn by Nancy 0. Keefe in the Westchester Gannett Newspapers

dated October 26, 1991 (Exhibit rrArr to Af f idavit of Doris L.

Sassower) .

2. The moderator of the program $ras Hon. Sondra

MiIler, Justice of the Appellate Dlvlsion, Second Department, who

presided. Seated beside her were Justice of the Supreme Court

Samuel G. Fredman, Family CourL Judge Adrlenne Seancarelll,
county Court Judge G. Radley llerald, and Marianne Sussman of the

Westchester Womenrs Bar Assoclation.

3. Seated in the audlence was Admlnlstratlve Judge

Angelo fngrassia, who was publlcly ldentifled and Lntroduced, as

well as various members of the press, who were lntroduced by

Justice Fredman.

4. Followlng the presentatlons of the four panellsts,

1



as well as remarks by Justice Miller, Justice l{lller opened the

progran to comments from the audience, announclng that she would

cal I the names ln turn from a stack of cards of lndlviduals who

had pre-filed with her their requests to speak. The very first
person she called upon to speak was Evelyn Breslaw.

5. Hrs. Breslaw began by saylng that she dld not want

to subject herself to charges of defamatlon and, therefore, she

was not golng to rrname any namesf. She thereupon proceeded to

describe the particulars of her marltal sltuatlon, whlch I jotted

down on my note pad as she spoke.

6. Mrs. Breslaw descrlbed her second lawyer as fra

woman Iawyerrr in White Plains, wlth a whole page in Hartindale-

Hubbell who did [absolutely nothlngtt and who she t'fLred after six
monthsrr.

7. She then descrlbed her third lawyer as having had

to spend rrLB months to get papers from Iher] second lawyer

because of her refusal to turn them overrr, and that her seeond

lawyer had served papers on her on Yorn Klppur of thls year--suing

her, and wanting her in court ln two days--notwlthstandlng that
that lawyer had not given her her flle rrfor 18 monthsrr.

8. Hrs. Breslaw went on to sketch the judges who had

presided over her matter and that she had been ttpushed into
settlementrr when a notion her lawyer made for her had been

denied. She described her husband as havlng rfml"llLons of dollars
of assetsrrr ds well as property from which there was rent.

9 . Mrs. Breslaw clalmed that she had had rrno



discoveryrf and stated that her husband had had two lawyers: the

first one--an assenblyman, and the second one--someone rrpowerful

in White Plainsrr.

l-0. Mrs. Breslaw descrlbed herself as an lnpoverished
rrvictimrr and spoke about the settlement conf erence in her

matter--at which tlme she was presented wlth il80 typed pages of

transcripttt.

1-1. Mrs. Breslaw concluded by settlng forth a list of

three iterns as advlce for women. The flrst and most lmportant

item was that women should ftfLnd out all about the marital

assetsrr.

L2. Inmedlately followlng Hrs. Breslawrs presentation,

a woman who did not ldentify herself stood up from the back of

the auditoriun and announced that the rrwoman lawyerrr to whom Hrs.

Breslaw had referred was frDori.s L. Sassor.ver'r.

13. The progran then conLlnued for approxlmately

another hour during whlch tlme Gt. numerouEr women spoke

compellingly about the lndlfference with which the courts had

handled their dLvorce tltlgatlon. One woman descrlbed the eleven

years in which her case had dragged on and $2roo0rooo in legal

expenses l-ncurred. She sa-td that the motto above the court

should read rr in f raud we trustrr and spoke not only about the

courtrs indlfference to her pltght and the toll tt had taken on

her fanily--but also the eourtrs encouragement of her husbandfs

abusive and malicl-ous lltigatlon tactlcs and lts acceptanee of
perjury by her husband and hls attorney.



14. Another woman spoke about how she was using a

pseudonyn because she vras fearful of her husband who was shortly
to be released from prlson and of a quarter of a mllllon dollars
in litlgation costs that had been lncurred. She spoke about the

political connectlons of the judges and attorneys.

1-5. Another woman spoke about how her husbandfs

abusive conduct had forced her to flee her home and l.ive in a

shelter with her children--and the delays and money expended ln
seeking judicial redress--whl.ch she dtd not feel she had

obtained.

16. I nyself stood up and spoke about the fact that
the publlc should not be surprl"sed by the courtsr lndlfference to
litigants since our judges are polltlclans who, lnter alia,
entered into a frThree Year Dealtt by whlch vacancLes were created

by contracted -for resJ-gnati.ons--necessarlly delaylng the trials
of these $ronen I s dLvorce actl_ons. f expressly ldentlfied
Justl-ce Fredman as the achltect of the ffThree year Deal,

17. Justice Sondra Hlller called for the guard to
approach me and have me immedlately slt down.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

fore me this
October 1991



STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER

ELENA RUTH

within:
upon:

AFFIDAVIT OT SERVICE

ES.:

SASSOWER, belng duly Eworn, deposes and

says:

of age

deponent is'not a party to the actlon, ls over 18 years

and resides at Whlte Plalns, New York.

On October 27, 1991 deponent served the

SUPPLEMENTAL AFFTDAVITS AND EXHIBITS

Bender & Bodnar
1-1 Martlne Avenue
White Plains, New York 10606

Evelyn Breslaw
11 Lynns Way
New Rochelle, New York 10805

Dranoff & Johnson
One Blue lttf l Plaza
P.o. Box 1629
Pearl Rlver, New York 10965-8629

by depositing true coples of same ln post-pald properly addressed

wrappers in an cifficlal deposltory under the excluslve care and

custody of the United States Post office wlthln the State of New

York directed to said attorneys at the address last furnlshed by

them or last known to your deponent.

e: / 
\.......'...-.--

c:' ( c r tct /'lr,Y. fc-a*SCl.> tr(
n

ELI vtoLrANO
Nobty Publlc, 6tata ot New york

No. ,tg€tg83
lllrllnod ln We.tcheotoi County
Commllelon Erplrer June .1, t9!i

Sworn t

Notary Pub

ore me thls
october 1991



lnrlex No. 22587
SUPREME COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF WESTC}JESTER

Year 19 86
STATE OF NEW YORK

I'{ILTON BRESLAW,

Plaintiff,
.-aqa llrr;1.-

EVELYN BRESLAW,

De fenda n t

SUPPLEMENTAL AFFIDAVITS AND EXHIBITS

Service of a copy of the within

I)ated.

is herehy adrnitted.

Attorney(s) for

--

DOR|S L. SASSOWER.AT

Irer addr.";-* Pro se

_ zgs soundvlo y_ +" "n {i.,ii},!ii[; !!ru:Wtrlte platns,
( 9 i4 il 6 T!i[; TLoGoB 

*""-''''*"*o'o"

I'o

Attorney(s) for

on

Dated,

Sir: --Please take notice
[J xollc_Eg55Nr3y

that the within is a (certilietl) true copy of a
duly entered in the office of the clerk of the
O xorrceorsgrrtexexr
that an order
settlement to the HON.
of the within named court. at

within named court on lg

o[ which the within is a true copy will be presented for
one of the judges

M.

Yours, etc.

{'Jutlls L. sAssowEn.ilt

t9 at


